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CYlIIIDER BARRELS WITH SPECIAL BORE COATINGS 
FOR RADIAL AIR -GOOLED ENGINES 
By Robert L. Johnson and Roy I . Anderson 
SUMMARY 
A sE-riE>S uf singJ.e ·-cylinder engjno tests was run to determJne 
the effect un oi 1 c onsurrrpt:Lon a:ld ring vTear of special surface 
c )atings in porons chrome"1)lated cylinder barrels for radLal a1r-
cooled eng.i.nes . The coating mal..flrillls were selected on the basis 
of bear lng and lubrlcati on pro'perties and on the applicability of 
the materIals to process ing . 'l'his vorl( was necessitated by the 
c0m-olications incurred in using sta;:lclard. flat .. fa e compression rings 
in straight-bore perous chrone-plated cJlinder barrels . 
Strai.ght-bore porous chrome-plated cylinder barrels cc'ated with 
lead and sLlver overplates and si.milar barrels painted with colloidal 
graphite base paint vrere tt,;sted. Control tests were run with cylin -
do,rs having no coating. A choke-bore porous chrome -plated cylinder 
barrel with a sHver overplate was tested . Control tests with run 
with similar cylinders havi ng no overplute. 
SHver proved to be the most effective surfacu coa"(. .lnC; it 
reduced the mean specjfic oil consumption and resulted in dt:::creased 
ring wear. A coating of colloidal graphitE:: base paint had about the 
S'ill.8 effect on the mean spE;cUic oil consumption and ring WE:ar as the 
s.Uver overplate; hovrev0r ., this coatinG did not remb.in :in the pores 
on the thrust fac os of the cylind.",r borG . OYring t o a granular struc-
ture the lo<;.d plating vTaS not of satisfactory quaU ty and did not 
dec r 'Jase o il consumption) although it dtd reduca ring .. rear. The lead 
apparentlr adversely af'fectod the running-in propertieR of the assem-
bly) as indicated. by the excdptionally high initial oil consumption . 
Tho effectiven0ss of 8ilv~r as a m0ans of providi.ng a fill~d 
porosity was inflw:;ucud by thd catalytic action of tho silver on the 
ox:!dat ion of lubricat ing oil) which result8d in v(;ry b8avy de:;,)oslts 
of lacqut.;r, varn i sh) or both on the plated surface . Thes(; 0n13in6 
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dcp08i ts s arvo to :ill tho pores very well and satisfactorily adhered 
to the surl'ace durIng engine operation, The silver, however, did not 
completely adhere to plateau surfaces at scattered locati.ons in the 
cylindur tested. 
INTRODUCTION 
Previous testing by the NACA of T10rr;I1 .. 1s chrome-plated cylinder 
barrels in racUal a:i.r-cooled 8n8':'ne8 has shown tl1at problems of r ing 
,.ear and hi.gtl spocific oil consumption must be overcome before 
porous chr ome ··pl~ted. cylinders can be adal)tod for service use on 
ongjnes rJavj.ng flat-face cc,mpression r:1.ng8 . 1'he s lCeess ful ad.aptation 
01' porous clJromo I·lating would bo of vnluG beca'lse it would facilitate 
tl1e sal vogu of ,lOrn cylinders and \-lOU 1<1 151'0:.'1 tly r educe the spare -parts 
requirements by elimin'1.ting the need for o'1ersi ze J;ri s can and ring 
assemblj.es. 
As part of a program being condl..~ctC'd to determine means of 
improving the peri'ormance of' r adj.ul air-co( led ensi.nes with porous 
chrome-plated cyl1ndor barrels, a 38ri08 of single-cylinder engine 
tusts \-las run at tIlE; NACA CIG' elano. laboratory on 1'r onl:..-roVl cylin-
ders that He r e porous CLrOIn0 lllai;.;::d ''ind Ind add1tional s11ecial bore 
COa:tjngs . Tho obje .. t. of tllesl:; tests "n.s to determine tho e foct of' 
fil11ng th,; porosity on s,ecifj coil cunsumption and t.o dotermine 
the most effe-.:ti ve mea:1S 01' fi lling UK> por os . It was thought that 
by filling thv pores 1.:)SS volume would be available as lubricating -
oil r osorvoj rs and consoquontly the oil control by the p ston rings 
HO lId. be more positive., thereby resu.lting in docreased oi l consumption . 
Tho mr..l.ter:i.als for the b0ro coatint;8 were selected on th ba sis 
of bl;aring qua.li tics or lubri.cating cll' ractoris Ltcs and on thoir 
apT'Hcabili ty 1'or processing . In accordance i-Tith theso cri tori a , 
tusts wore run on stratght··bore 1)Or0US chrome·-plated cylindors with 
.lvcrplutos of load and of sjln.:r as well as on a cylinder havinc a 
cOcUng of bakod colloidal graphite bo.30 paint . The effoct of 
filling thE! pores was chockud on a s:ilver-overplated, llorous chromo-
plated. cylinder 1.;:\. th a choke -plated cuntour . 
APPARATUS 
Tho front-row cyl.LndtJrs used have a bore of 5~ inches and wero 
testod on a singl~; -cylh~d(;r NJl.CA unJversal tost ong:Lno "rjth a 
5~ -i':-1Oh stroko. T:bo c )mpr uAsion ratj a for t.hL aosc:mbl r was 6 . 7, 
The te sts wero run 1.i th a .standard rinG assombly, which includes 
flat-face Chst··j ron comprossion rings, dual oi l-control r :i.ngs, and 
an oil-sera·per ring . 
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Lubricating oil was sHPIllied to the -piston and the cylinder 
by menns of cranlcsllaft throvl-off and four auxili.ury oil jt;ts; two 
jets were directec.. at the under side of the piston and. hlO jets 
'vere djrected at the barrel surface . The four jets had a t otE,l 
flow rate of aIJIlrOximately 5 pounds per minute . 011 c ons L'JIrp1,1 0n was 
mtJasured with a standard NACA otl"vretghing device as described in 
refer6nce 1 . 
Fue 1 flow \Vas measured 'v;. th a ca li bra ted rotameter and the 
quanti ty of combustion air was d0tel~rntned by means of a thjn-plate 
orifice ass0mbled in accor dance w·ith A.S .H.E . standards . The fuel 
was supplied to the manif' ,::> ld by constant Jnjectton wi th an altered 
manifold injoction nozzle . Engine power w:].s absorbed and measured 
wi th a cradled elcctrl.c dynamometer . 
The blow .. by r ate ,·ras dotermtned by means l~f a posit.i.v(:; -
displacement gas metar . The crankcase pro s sure WHS m'u1.ually main-
tained. I1.t 1/2 inc~l o-r: water V!J.cuum in ardor to keo:., tho leakage ·i.nto 
thu crankcase constant . 
Tho internal-surf::1Co projoctl)r sho'-ffi jn fi8'.1rO 1 :md described 
in roference 2 ""'lS USGd to {n8~;0ct 3r..d. pllotug11 Ctph all cylinder sur-
facos b01'oru a~d after test . 
TEST PROC"EDUme 
Tho :;.:,iston rings used in these eight tests 'vort:: l::lSpoctod for 
light··tightnoss as sl'oci:f:locl in Aeronc:m~: CeLl Htl.terlal S110C. fica-
tion 7310, issuod November 1 , 1941. Measurements were mad', of free 
gap, comprossod ga:!.) , oil-ring bear jng-f:lCo \Vldtb} and diam(:tral 
tr.:mston beforo and after teoting . Compressed ga)) vn.s moasured in a 
standnrd ring gago of nominal diamet~r and ring-1:'ace width vms 
determinod wi th 'J. calibr.9.ted microscope . Diametral tension was 
moasurod by detor:nining tho force appliod on (-J, dJ.cmotor 900 frem the 
g:lP necessary to clos0 tnt; ring to its inst'·,llat.:i.on compressed gar-. 
The rings W01'O ',,8 i1~h0d. bof ,'1'0 and aftor test vTitl'l an an&lyt:i.cal 
balanco. Un:i t ,mIl pressuro w!.s Gom"'lut0d. for tho oil-control r t ngs 
by the same method used in roferenco 2. 
All cylinders 'vore r nn-in before testing; a summ:;,ry of the run-
in schodule is 81. vc'n in tabl\:J 1. Tho f'ollo,,,ing condi. t Lons ,-rere he Id.. 
constcmt for tho u.ight si.n 10'· ylinder tusts conductud. : 
Engine speed, r pm . . • . . . . . . . 
Brake mean effoctlve pressure) :Jounds 
SJnrk timing, degrees B . '1' . C . 
Fuul-:1ir ratio . . . . 
por sQuaro inch . 
2400 
. le 2 
25 
O . O~i5 
4 
Max:i.mum 8mper atures, of : 
Rear s},ark-plug bush-;n.g 
Center of barrel, downstream 
Otl- in tem~8rature, of .... 
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420 
325 
180 
The oil used i.,f-lS Navy symbol No. 1120; the fuel used was AN-F-28, 
Amendment -2 . 
The cylinders used in tests 1, 2, 3 , and 5 were plated in 
June 1943 and the cylinder s used in tests 4) 6, 7; and 8 were plated 
in December 1943 . The sI~eci f j cations used. in por ous l1r ome plating 
these cylinders a r e 8s9Fcmtially the same as those given in refer-
ence 2 except that f er the cylinders of tests 4, 6, 7; and 8, closer 
limits were heJd or.. plating condit.ions . 
After t~1e cyJ.:inders vTere brome - rlated.) t1'ley were r ough -honed 
with B-320 B··12 stones and fj.nish - lloned with B-600 B-·IO stones . 
These hening ston.es !I3.ve refined Blurr:·'num ('xjde as the ftbr3.sive and 
have a bakelite (resinous) bond . All c;ylinder s were clear..ed with a 
t rich l or oethylene spray us:'ng ccmpresi3ecl e.ir ac 1'l. pressure of 
100 pcunds per sC2ue.re ·i.nch . The nozz18 was TJ:l1nually dir ected in 
C18'1ning the cybnder s used in tee GS 1 , 2, :3, and 5 and mec::1anically 
djrected in cleanhlg the "'-1~nd.eI'8 used for tests 4, 6, 7) and 8 . 
Tr.ree c omllete passes of t11e cylinder were m'Oul e in each case . The 
, sur face candi ion of e ch barrel W.'1S, examined. before and after test 
vli th the internal··sur.~ace rroJ'?ctor . 
The ~lir..d9r barrels U Ad in tests 1 and 2 had straight bores. 
These tests were run f or ccmparison with tests 3, 4) and 5 and were 
also re~orted as control tests _n reference 2. 
Test 3 '..ras run wi tb a str aight - t -::re ylinder barrel having a 
lead. cver2;>late. T~e c -lindsr··bore surface was prepar ed for lead 
platir:.g by s'J.ccessi ve treRtmer~t8 of scrubbing with pumice.' diP. ing 
in dj lute sulfuric acirl , and rinsing in cold. water . The :pl ating 
bath was a lea d. sulpha1L. to sf)l ut· on at r 00Jr temperatur e hav.ing a 
hydrogerl - ion concentratjon of 1 . 5 . The cylinder was plated for 
2 minutes with a current densi t3- of 40 amT.1S r eS per square foot to 
obtain the calculated !.)l a e thi kness of 0 .0002 inch . The anode 
consi.sted of e lead strip insid" t' e cylinder. No s I;le cial racking 
was n8cAssary . 
The cylir.dor used jn hut 4 W"l.S a straight-tore cylinder oarre l 
coated with a colloidal gr l".phjte base ~)aint . The paint consisted of 
a colloi<lal gr a:)l1i te base in a v8getable bj nder wi t.h a t race of 
phos:phor ic acjd . After the cjrltnder was painted, i t ~{as baked in 
an oven for 30 minutes at an actual cyljnder tem e r a ure of 5000 F . 
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The cylinder used jn test 5 was a straight -bore cylinder barrel 
'vi t:l a s j 1 vel' over plate . The cleaning of tne porous chrome surface 
before silver plating consi.sted of a vapor degrease , a rinse, a 
second vapor o.egrease , and another rinse in cold running water . Thi s 
procedure was followed by a dip' in hot caustic soda at 1600 to 1800 F 
~md another r .i.nSE~ in cold r unning water . The pl ating procedure 
irJ.cluded a silver str"ike followed by plati.ng in a silver cyanIde 
s olutioIJ.. T!le current density was 3 3.nrperes per square footj the 
time requIred to plate a calculRted th::'ckness of 0.0003 Jnch was 
30 minutes. The anode was a l~ .- inCh diameter cast-silver rod . 
Tests 6 and. 7 were run with choke ··bore cylinders for comparison 
"ith test 8 . T.lle se tests ar8 completely described and d~.scussed in 
r'9ference 2 . The choke WI).S pl ated into tlle cylinders, wnich were 
ground, honed, or both to a str aigbt bore jn preparation for plating . 
Test 8 was rur.. wlth a chcke -bore cylir..der having a silver over-
plate . The silver plating 'was done using ti18 same procedure as for 
the cyUnder u8'3d in test 5 . This test was run to check the effect 
of fHliLg the pores in diffe:;:ent. types 0:' cyl:i.nder . 
RESULT., AKD DISCUSSION 
A summary of toe more impor tant d&ta obtained from these tests 
is gj Vr=lil in table 2 . 
A comI,lete discussion cf the ciat2\. from the tests of straight -
bore ano. choke -bore cylj nders w thout S1)8Cial bor e coatings (tests 1 , 
2, 6, and 7) :l.S given :In reference 2 . In tbe present report, these 
tests are -prasem:;ed as control tests f or compar ison with tho tests 
of coated barrels . Tbe control-test dat.a serve to 1ndicate, to some 
exterlt) the r::mge of repr oducibility hat might be expected jn this 
series )f tests . 
Specific Oi l Consumption 
The res l lts of the tests ( figs. 2 and 3) show tl1at ,.,hen t.he 
"porosity was effectively filled, tile mean specifj c oi..!. constl1llpt i on 
was red'ced aprroximately 15 percent . The lead overDlate did not 
effe(;t.ivply fill the -porcs:ity and did not remain on the surface 
durjne er..g.l.ne ol)orat:onj c('nsequently) as figurp. 2 shovs, there was 
no decrease in the mean s"96cific oil consumption rosl.l.lting frrm thJs 
coating . The collojdal graphite base ·paint remsjneo ::'n the peres 
suf'f:iciontly long to have a desirable effect; thE! s~ec;fj. c oil con -
sumptiolJ. remained constant at the red.uced value during the lQ-hour 
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test pp,riod . The silver overplnte on both strajght-bor e and choke -
bore cylinder s had an appreciable effect on tbe specific oil consump -
tion (figs . 2 and 3) . Th8 mean values of specific oil c0nsumption 
for the test of the colloidal gr apbite base pa.int coating and the 
test of a 8il ver over plate on str aight ··bore cylinders were the same . 
The effect of the silver overplate on specific oil consumption is 
believed to be more desi r able than the effect of the other coatings . 
Ring Wear 
All tbe rings were in very good condttion after testing . Fig-
ure 4: sLows the ond5tion of a repr esenta:'i ve ring assembly after 
test . In nc case were the ring-",.;ear vu.lues given :;'n figure 5 con -
sidered to be excvssive . It should be noted, however ) that the r ing 
wear was lo"rer in un oa'Led barrels havir~g hoke bores than in the 
8 raight -bor e barrels . Th.is condition is thought to be mainly the 
result of both t!e improved method pr~viously descr ibed of cleaning 
honing de"bris frvm the pores and the geometry 0::' the surfaces at 
operating tem~)(·ratures . In every a::.:rplication) the use of a coating 
re sulted in reduced ring ;.;p.ar (f ig . 5) as compared with the control 
tests . The reduction in ring wsar was ex:eo::ted because the coatin 
materials were criglnally selected on the bas:is of their good bearing 
or lubricating properti8s . 
Cylinder-Barrel Wesr 
Although it was impossible to oval~ate the actual cylinder wear 
because of the coatings and bc>avy engine depos.i.ts ) wear in the cyl -
inder b2.rre1s .laS consi.derod to be very slj. ht in every test . 'l'he 
dial-type ga.ge uSt..d to measuro cylinder ~vcar Is accurate to 
O. u002 inch bllt will not give d.ependable wear measurements in cyl -
ind~rs ~rom tasts of this t pe even wben usud in the most careful 
manner possjblu . 
A comparison of ph"togrR-r;>hs of the same s~rface area taken 
beforo and aftvr test ShOW8d changes in pore characteristics r esulting 
from engine o]1oraT.i::m . The cha-:-c!;es jn rOr8 :)bl3.ractcristlcs obser ved 
give an indication of r elativG i'Oel-r . A co:r;:;T)arison 0[' figll r es 6) 7) 
and 8 shows thp, changes that took place on a ~ypical surface ar0a 
after s ' lver pl ting and e.:.:-cer runn·i.ng . The wear is considerod to 
be negli.gibl e in thi s area because a consider ab l e amount of si l ver 
can be seen on the :pl", teaus after to st . (See J. 19 . b .) Ftgurc 9 
shows the gener al appearance of the silver-coated bore after test 8 ; 
the a_ p'lr e:::l"Lly unusual wea.r marks on th.l s bor~1 are merely variations 
in tl e amount of lacg.uer , varnish, or buth depos ited, as 1wl l as 
. I 
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areas in which tbe silver d id not complet81y adbere . The irregu-
lari.ty of the appearance of the bore shown in figure 9 does not 
indicate harmful eperaGjng ch;J.racteristics . 'l'his obsorvatLm is 
substantiated by figure 10, which shows the piston assemb::Ly run 
7 
in test 8; the assembly is considered to be in very good condition . 
Effectiveness of Coatings as S\rrface-Bearing 
and Lubricating Materie.ls 
In the consideration of tile effectiveness of the coatings as 
surface-bearing 'lnd lubricating materials, several factors are of 
importance: adhosion of the coatins to the ba:rorel fll.;.~faC0j the 
flow pressure of the mater ~.al; frictioEel cln~cacteY'L~tj cs cf the 
material; and, in the case of ttl! nonu'utallic coating, the ability 
of the material to serve as a 11..lbricam;. 
The lead overplftt8 was a granular de'}Josit that did not adhere 
to the chrome throughout the test; the hiGb injtial oil consumption 
(fig. 2) indj cates, howcvel'; thRt the lead a::h orsel.Y ai'fect6d the 
running-in prol")ert1es of t:je aS9Gmbl:;T . It js :;?ro'c ':iblG thc' t the 1m., 
flow pressure of the lertd enablod it to bo con;j.nu;-l.lly wori>:l;'Jd or 
smeared on thu s'.J.rface of apyarent slider con"u<::l.ct,',hus rodur.!ing the 
abrading of t11e rings to such an elCt.ont tt.at tho run-in propertles 
were adversely affected . Becaus'j the DuOI' adheren~o may heve been 
due to the undosirable chara teristi cs of the lead -pb.ting, the data 
obtained from test :3 should not be consjdered as conclusive . 
The use of colloidal graubJte in a~rcraft ·-engine lubri cat.ion 
has been a controversial s'..lbject for s )me time 'lltl-l':.'ugh it is wull 
known t~at Branbtte is a good lubricant. It was tllOught that the 
coll02.dal grapni te bllse paint coati:lg would provid0 effective addi -
ti.onFl.l cylindvr lubric:J.tion as wvll as a posstble me-ans of filling 
the por.3s 1n the chroma plflte . 'rhe low ring Il""ar 6i.1COuntt red in 
test 4 (fig . 5) might bc; attributbd to the add.ition:.l lubrication 
sUl'Pl i eO. by t u coating . The pi S1:;on frc,m th is assvrobly was in bettor 
condition tban any piston ~rom tho oth~r tests . 
Silver o'lorpla'Ge h:ld bottor ad.o(;rence to tho cr.romo Gurface-s 
than any othor cuating maturial tested e.nd consequelJ.tl~' the (;ffects 
of tDO silver coatings as ~ bearing mat0rial were tho uasjest to 
determino . Tho silver overplilte in tbe stra.ight··boro be.rrGl adhered 
to thE; chrome hetter tha n the silvor over-platE: in thE: choku-bore 
barrel. The :l.dherence :)f the silvor to the cbrome may, hmv0vur. 
have been influenced. by tl10 heating of tho straight·-bore c;ylinder 
in a furnace Ilt a tem],lorature of 3500 F for 1 hour J which ,-laS done 
- - - -------_._-- -
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t.o rerlace a valve guide before testing . Treating silver in this 
ma nner w'ill anneal it to a much less brittle condition and make it 
mor e de sirable for use as a bearing surfa ce . The silver had a suf -
fici ently high flow pre ssure or hard.ness so that thjs coat ing did 
not ha ve any apparent adverse effect on the r un - in properties of 
the 'Piston rings. Although it could not be accurately d.eterroined 
with the test e,!ui:pment used., it is possible that, imtsmuch a s the 
coefficiont of fr i ction of silver against iron is the low'est found 
f or any metal combina t ion (refer ence 3), ongine friction may be 
reduced s omewhat by the use of a silver overplate a s a bearing 
materia l on the cylinder bor e . The possibility of decreased engine 
friction is also j ndicated by the r educed r ing w'ear obtatned in the 
te sts of silver over plate . (See fig . 5 .) 
Effe ctivenoss of Coatings in Providing Filled Porosity 
l ,ead djd not provide a satisfactory mnterial f or fi lling the 
porosity in the s e tests be causo of its poor adhor ence to the chrome 
plato . 
Colloid,al grar-hite ba s o paint did not r emain in the _ or osity on 
the thrust faces of tho cylind.8r b ore, but thE! porosity on tl e non·· 
thrust faces was still effecti voly filJ.ed after t e s t . It ts estt -
ID'it ed that appr oximate ly 60 percont of tho v ~) luroe providod by the 
pores r emaIned filled after tost . Because the amount of surface -
r e lief' filling dccreas vd dur lng tho ong:lno te::st, it is posaible that 
in continued op~rat ion this trend may continue to such an extent that 
the specific oi l consumptIon would tncr8El.So . The painted coating on 
tho bore cannot bo eX~llocted to r emaj n on tho surface of the plateaus 
duri iltS eng:i.ne oper ation . In tho a r oa of r ing travel, a ll the coating 
w'Us 'Wl'n off t.he p l ateaus but it was noticed that those p l atoa' s 
had. an unusual sur face d iscol or a tion . This (Uscolor atton may have 
boen caus ed 'by a chemi cal r OEl.ct j on of the phosphori.c a cid in tho binde r 
;.J.th the chrome a t t.ho high ba.k ing t em'ge r atur e of the coat ing . 
None; of the coatings tested compl otely f'J l led tho por e s in the 
chrome plato ; howevor, silver ]?r ovTded an effective means 01 filling 
the por osjty (r':i.g . ll) bGcaus G of jts cata lytic effect on tho oxida-
tion of l ubricating oi l (refor onc(; 4). Th is catalytic a c tion is 
bo lioved t o be tho cause of the very hoavy coatings of l ac '!uer , 
v rnJs}1 ,. or both noted on tho Surf"lC0 S 0": t ho s i lvor-overplatod cyl -
inders after ong,Lnc oT,l':-l r atlon . Cate.lysis is probably aided by a 
numbe r of conditions oncountor od wit h th'is 3.l1'plica tion, such as tho 
high Ol)or at ing temporaturos of the s urface, the h1gb r a tio of surfaco 
a r ea of silvor !:.! le.to to lubr .icat ing-o i l volume, 8.nd the fine iwar 
----~----------- ------- ----~ 
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·particles of abraded si l ver that undoubtedl y were present . The 
mi'ltorial doposited. on these cylinder bores after t.ost effectively 
fj lIed the :poros tty in the chrome plate . 
Effect of the Coatings on the Engine 
9 
None of the coating materials had any apyarent adverse effects 
on the engine; however, this conditton may not be true in full-scale 
engine tests because of the greater Cluanti t.y of' coating material. 
Althougll tl1e lead over-plate did not affect the test engine to any 
noticeable E-)x·i~€mG J engine 6..eposits that W'3r e slightJy he'wier than 
those in the control tests "mre found on the cylinder boro . It 
should be noted that lead aJ sc) has a catalytic effQct on the oxida -
tion of lubricating on . The colloidal gr[lphi te base -raint ml-Jtorial 
w~s origin3.11y deposited in a fairly heavy coa.ting on the borE< but 
after tGst no unusu'1.l accumulation of material was found ~n the oil 
filters or in the crf'nkcasc. In SIl"te of the very rcarked catal;;tic 
effect of the silver on the oxidation of lubrlcatlng oil) no exces-
sive engLne de:pos~. t8 were notcd in any part ot' the e.ngine other than 
the cylinder . The processing of eil ver-ovsrplatecJ. Gyltnders must be 
handled very carefully in order to ()bt1:l.~n sat1sf1ctory adh6s';on of 
the silver to the chrome . If the plate ·bond of the silver to the 
chrome j s not gCJod, c11i::ls of the sHv8r plate might possibly have a 
harmful effoct on bearing surfacos in the engjne . 
Evaluation of Perf'JrmGTlcc of Coatings 
An eva'.uation of the ·~erformance charactoristics of the various 
boro coatings indicates that si.lvsr overplating vlaS the most satj.s-
fact')ry type of coating tested. Tne sHvar bad. good ad.l1esion to the 
porous chrome plate in the so applications, was a gOf)d bearing 
IDatbr1a.l) and provided a g uod moans of fj IHng tlle -porosity. It was 
not anticipat0d) however , that the coatings would completely adhere 
to tho plateau surfaces d.uring ene)nt:l oDoration . SlIver po.rtioles 
wore flaked or abraded from plat81'lu surfaces at scattered locatj ons 
in the cylinders tested. Tho surface reliof ,vas tilled by silver 
worked frem the surface as i·rall as b r the silver originally plated 
and by the products of lubrl cating-oil oxidation . Bucausc the 
effecti veness of the 8il ver OVt3rT!1p.to in prov Id.ing LL f ':'lled porosity 
was largoly tbe result of the acceJerated erlgine depos_ tion caused 
by th0 catalytic effoct of silver en thG oxidation of lubricating 
01.1, Ie S8 h0!lvy coatings may bo equally as e ~'focti vo in causing the 
pores to be filled as the thicl;:er coa tings . J3ec8.usc experience bas 
indicated that the adhes10n of very th~Ln 8il vor plates is more 
satisfactory than thicker :platos} jt 58 dosirable to uLUizo this 
factor jf poss :i blo . 
.-------~-~-- - --- .-----.----~----~-
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These test s :1.ndj cate that. the funct J.on of t he pores as surface 
r eservo:i.r s ;'or lubrlcating oil is net the only factor that deter ·· 
mjnes whe ther por ous chrome p l ate on cyl j nder bores .dll l,erform 
satisfactoril. FilHng the paras ·ty effectively reduced the volume 
of surfa ce reservoirs to sucl an extent that the por e area I>rovided 
b ;y this reduced volume "T3.S considerably les3 than the area jndi -
c8.ted by previous 11IU'eported tests as the mj.nimum surface relief 
that w311 allow 8u.)cessfLll o!Jeration . 
SUMMARY OF RESl~TS 
Analys is r- tlJe data from s i ngle-cylinder engine t ests of 
porous chrome ·-pl ated a 11' cooled cyl:i.nde r bal're 18 hav;'n8 spectal 
bore coatings th<1.t .rere r un :POI' 10 hours at a n engine speed of 
2401.) rpm and a brake mean effecbve ['l'essure at' 192 pounds :reI' 
squ'1re inch gave the folL;1'/' ng r esu1 ts: 
1 . T~le mean specific oil c onsntlJT)tj on was apprec ,- ably r educed 
in pl'rous cbr ome -]lateo cyJincler bo.rrels Imv·ing the pOI' 'si ty L Llled 
or partly fil1ed by collo:ida1. gr[tl~11ite ('1' s " Iver . 
2 . S ilver over plat,e 1Jr syi ded t~1e Mo s t effe ct'lve means i nvestj. 
gated f or filling the ~)or ,slt.y) 1)os siDly l')ecf1.use of the catalyt ic 
effec.t of the silver on the oxidat.i.on ot lubrlcating oil. It i s 
nossible t hat a mU0h thinner cO'l.ting of silver would be equally ( s 
effective as the () . 0003 - inch cO:1.tings tested . sn ver r emained jn 
the pores but did. not COml) l etely ::ldhel'e Lo plateau surfaces at 
8c8..ttered 10c:},t:ioI,s in the cylindel's tested . 
3 . Coll oid, 1 gr aphi.te base Ilaint did not completely adhere in 
the pores during englne oper ati n . 
4.. Silver overpl'1.te and ntller b ore coatings te sted slightly 
r odnced ring wear wlen a·ppl ted to tbe 1)OTOUS chrome-plated cy l inder 
barrels . 
Aircra f t Engtne Research Lab~Jrator ' J 
Nat ional Advisory Comm l1tee for Aoronautics, 
Cleveland , OLiO , .. 
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TABLE 1. - RUN -IN CONDITIONS AND SCHEDULE 
[Oil, NRVY symbol Nu . ll20; fue l, AN-F-28, 
Amendmen~-2; s park tlming, 250 B . T . C.; fuel-
air ratio , 0 . 095; maximum temperatures: rear 
spark-plug bushing .. 4200 Fj center of barrel, 
downstream, 3250 F ; oil -in temperature, 1800 FJ 
P~riod : Run-il~TIEn81ne i Brake ~ean I Brake II 
tjme l speed I effective fhorse-
(mm) I (rpm) I pressure power I 
I I (lb/sq in .) ~ -"~--n---~"------' -1 I 60 1200 I 48 10 
2 ! 60 1300 11 56 12 
3 ; 30 1400 I 68 16 I 
4 ,'30 1600! 85 22 
5 I 30 1800 I 109 32 
6 I 60 2000 , 135 45 
7 135 2200 I 162 59 I 
8 30 2300 I 170 68. 
9 10 2400 I 192 : _~.J 
1Total r un-in tjme, 7 hours 25 minutes. 
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T'ABLE 2 . - SINGLE-CYLINDER ENGINE TESTS OF POROUS CHROME -PLATED CYLIl'll)ER BARRELS WITH SPECIAL 
BORE COATINGS FOR RADIAL AIR-COOLED ENGI~TES 
~il, N~vy symbol No . 1120; fuel , AN-F-28, Aroendment-2; engine speed, 2400 rpm; brake mean effective 
pressure, 192 Ib/sq in .; friction mean effective pressure, 16 to 20 Ib/sq jn.; fuel-air ratio, 0 . 095 ; 
:l'pa:::k timing, 250 B .T . C.; maximum temlJeratures : rear spark-plug bushing, 420.:) F ; center of barrAl, 
QOWllstream, 3250 F; oil-in temperatures, 1800 F] 
~ T f' l ' a : Strai~llt bore l Choke bore 
'I Y])e 0_ cy In .er I _ " , 
! -.....--... -- investigated :No coating :Lead coating,IColloidal ! Silve r I TJo coating ISilver 
1 I :O . a002 - incl~ Igra:9~ite ! eoati~1g J I leoating~ 
! I loverplate loase-paint; O. 0003 - inch' l' O.0003-mch ! leoating ! overpl ate I overplate 
i Test n~oer . 1 2 i:3 -- 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 i NAC/\. reforence test number I 21 51 3 12 I 16, 4 5 ! 14 
jDurat:ono.i t es-;:;,br 1 l e i 10: 10 1:)! Ie i 101 l a l 10 i Crankca se oil flow, Ib/minl 20 22\ 18 21 I 20 i 21 211 -----------
: Mean srecific oil consump-!O . 016 0 . 013 ! O. OlS 0 .012! 0 .012 1° . 0081°.0091 0 . 007 I tioD, I b/bhp-hr I I . 
: Average b1m-l -by ( u.J.cor - 0 . 8 0 . 81 0 . 7 0 . 8 0 . 7 0 . 6, _ ,I 0 . 71 C . 6 I r e e tecl), ell ft/min I I ' ! 
j Ring ,',eig~1t loss , gYM : I I '\ ' ! " I I , I 
j 1 !0 . 087 1'0 .101 0 . 061 0 . 032 0 . 083 10 . 07 41 0 . 088\ 
I 2 iO.07~ IO . l~~1 ?O~~ ?02~ 0 . 0~7 10 . 05410 . ~62 
I 
3 !C . 05v o . au~I' 0.0~u u . 022 0 . 0~2 10 . 043!0 . v48 
4 :0 . 049 1~ . 060 0 . 036 O. OlS G. 025 '110.03610 . 039 
5 10 . 043 0 . 054 i 0 . 063 0 . 016 0 . 013 0 . 030!0.0431 
i 6 iO. 042 ~ . 041!1 0 . 019 0 . 005 0 . 021 11°.02310.025 i Tota~ ? ompression-ring 10 . 222 10 . 292 0 . 164 0 . 132 0 . 157 0 .171 0 .188 
I vTelg!l.t loss, gr DlIJ 1 - ! I 
I Total oil -ring Vleight !O . l34 b . 155 'I 0 . 118 0 .042 0 .059 10 . 089 !0 .1071 loss, gram 'I, I 
I Total ring Vleight loss, 10 . 356 . 4471 0 . 282 0 . 174 0 .216 1° .26°\°.3051 
gram I I 1 
I Initial unit wall pressure ii I for oil ring, Ib/ stl in . I I \ i 
Ring 4 28 24 i 30 31 45 29 1 36 
Ring 5 I 36 22 I 38 29 42 26\ 28 
Ri~6 40 28 I 36 41 28 28 ! 39 
0 . 054 
0 . 029 
O. J23 
0 . 017 
0 . 018 
0 . 016 
0 . 106 
0 . 051 
0 .157 
28 
38 
33 
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NACA ARR No . E5LI8a Fig. 
F igure I. - I n t ernal-surface projector with cy linder barrel 
mo unted f o r o bservation. 
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figure 2. - Speolfl0 011 consumptlon tor straight-bore chrome-p1ate4 
0711nders wlth ooated and uncoated o711nder surfaces. Engine speed. 2~ rpm; brake mean effective pressure, 192 pounds per .quare inoh. 
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Flgure ,. - SpeoifI0 011 oonsumption for ohoke-bore chrome-
plated cy11nders with and without a slIver overplate. 
Eng1ne speed 2400 rpm; brake mean effective pressure, 
192 pounds per square 1nch. 
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Figure 4. - s u rfaces o f top five rings, 
after oper a ti on i n a choke-bore porous 
inder barre l with a silver overplate . 
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Figure 6. - Photomicrograph of choke-bore porous chrome-plated cyl inder barrel 
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representat ive of barre I surfaces at the midd Ie of ri ng t raye I on the major-thrust 0\ 
face. Cond it ion before silver plat ing and before test 8. Est imated poros ity, 
40 percent. X108. 
. 
Fig u re 
test 
7. - Photomicrograph of same area as figure 6 after silver plating and before 
S. XIOS. 
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Figure 8. - Photomicrograph of same area as figures 6 and 7 after test 8'. XI08. (X) 
Figure 9. - Downstream face of choke-bore porous chrome-plated cylinder barrel with 
a silver overplate. condition after test 8. 
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Figure 10. - Major-thrust face of piston run in a choke-b .ore 
porous chrome-plated cylinder barrel with a silver over-
plate. condition after test 8. 
Figure II. - Photomicrograph of choke-bore porous chrome-plated cylinder barrel 
representative of bore surface at top of ring travel on the upstream face . 
Cond it ion after test 8. XI08. 
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